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Every department under the big roof is replete with unusual Clearance offerings-Ne- eds

for every member of the family and for the heme can supplied now at a
4'

distinct saving of dollars
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Women's Suits,
formerly up to including popular and

your of lot. clearance each

Raincoats, formerly $20, Clearance Less

Kimonas, Clearance Two Lots, 95 cts. to 75
clearance Women's Silk Petticoats, and Messaline, with adjustable For-0"- f (QC5

merly sold up Take your for $m!Z$
Entire Stock Women's Furs and Fur Garments, Less One-Thir- d

Entire Stock Children's Clothing at Final Clearance Prices

FINAL CLEARANCE IN THE MEN'S
Special price reductions for Men and Boys. Bath House Neckwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Underwear, Hats, Boys' Clothing. A splendid opportunity save money desirable merchandise.

A Clearante of
Here's your chance buy good underwear saving.

$.100 Wool Underwear, clearance. .$2.25 suit
$2.50 Wool Underwear, clearance. .$1.75 suit

Underwear, clearance 70c suit

Monster Clearance of Men's Shirts
large assortment cotton and silk and

all-sil- k Shirts plain and effects, all the
most Regularly 75c $5.00.
Special clearance $3.35.

(See men's displays Liberty street.)

All Around Town

specialist fitting
glasses corroctly. bank bldf.

falling, present

rainfall during

paid before
'IW,.,-- .

WclKt'l .Studio.

Arllsiim spedal bu"l-lies- s

meeting ttinighl. busi-

ness several eiiiulidiiles
initiated.

Shetland pony contest closo
February

tickets whenever want
(hem before .'Ontest

Trover
Welgel Htudlo.

Eyeglasses or Spectacles

Which?

We them with Flat
Surface Lenses, Invisible
Bifocals for Far nnd Near

also the perfect
Toric Lenses conforming
the the eye.

Don't experi-
ment your eyessee

Miss A McCulloch
OPTOMETRIST

208-20- 9 Hubbard BMj.
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that sold $43.00, the most styles
Come and take pick the Final price,

's 1-- 3

tops.
$10.00. pick

of
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Men's
Men's
Men's $1.00
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prices 50c
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Mrs. Wilson D. Conover returned to

her name ill. I'tnlliind yesterday after ill
week end isit with her sister, Missi
Klhel Hiidiai'dsnn, Miss lliehardson ne
eonipnuied her to I'orllaiul In see Fir.
bes KoliertHou In " Hamlet."

Get busy, we havo $1.00 and Jii.OO,

tlehots to sell so that yun inav
10 pony voles for eurh dollur

'ii id before contest tdoses. Trover- -

W'cIkcI Htinlio.

Wlien undocldod, tnsure with Wright,
27.1 HI at a sheet, l'hone 10.

The Bpnuldln? Logging Co. have sev-

en. men now iloiii); preparatory work
at their lllack Hock bt;iliuj camp. The
camp will be opened nbiint I'Vbiuary 1,
when (ill men will be given employment.

0000 Tony votes given with a $5.00
ticket If paid Mr infiire cnnliact
closes. Trover Weigel Sludlo.

o
On ladles suits ordered now, Moslier

Is givlnu a rediK'tliin of from 1.1 to i.T

per cent. ;U4 Stale,

P.ilph Conway was given five days
in police court this morning by Judge
I'IIlmm nil .1 chtliu.i of l.eeuii.ir. I)l'fi'tr!
Htiibbs briiugiit the mail in yesterday
when lie was a. rusted fnv the price of'(
a meal.

Shetland pony contest closes Febru-
ary 1, at 0 p, in.

1000 Pony votes given with each'
l.Oli pholo ticket. 1'se ticket for

"hotos whenever von want llieiu.
Trover Weigel Studio.

A licence was Issued today at the of
ri.... . i ii... . ..i... i. t.. ii. .......

jtiage of iveston K, .ione, a laborer.!
oi ninenoii, ami .miss i.enra M. i nares,

.(tf this city. After Hie license was se-

leureil witnesses and friends went Im
mediately to Judge Hushev's office,
where tho marriage ceremony was per-
formed,

If you want the Pony and outfit or
want your favorite to have il, work for
it by paying for the jduHo tickets or
by paying hill before the contest
cjoses. Trover Welgel Studio.

Reinlurt'a quality shoe iter now at
Mil North Commercial

Dr. Gertrude Mlnthorn and sister, of
Newport, aro moving today from there
and will make this city their future
home, locating at North Oornmer-ela- l

street. Dr. Winlhorn is a practic-
ing physician.

THE SALEM CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALE?. OBEGON, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1915.'

be

of Coats
Garments season's

Women $6.50
Prices, Special $1.

Final Jersey

togs Coats,

cotton,

Underwear Clearance of Men's Hats
A great final clearance of desirable hats in

felt, and velour. A large variety of styles to select
from in black, browns, greys.
Men's $3.00 Hats, clearance at $1.50
Men's $3.50 Hats, clearance at ....$1.75
Men's $4.50 Hats, clearance at . $2.25
Men's $5.00 Hats, clearance at ; . .... .$2.50

OQOEULOOOD S

Reiuhart'i quality shoos at 102 North
Commeri'ial.

1000 Pony votes to the dollar glvon
nil nil new work paid for before eon-tes- t

eloses, Trover Weigel Studio,
o

CARD OF THANKS .
Wo wii-- to thank the kind friends

who nvc us so inueh assistaneo during
e reeein l iipkm un. .lent . nt nnr in.

loved wife an I .iaimhtc.'.
. LOOMIH,

MK. ami Mrs W ir .Wnnll
and FAMILY.

The Woodmon of the World are
planninir bic thiiiL's for their first
meetinjr in Februurv 11ns nieetiiiK
will be held Friday night, February 5,

and preparations are being made to
initiate n large class,

Don't forget Rlnehart'i shoe store i'

has reopened nt 152 North Commercial.

BNoba!l-T- ha Moyera store has e- -
'"""''I "I'l lid augicgalioa nf hw
ball stars. Followers of the national
ginne must make no dates for Satur-
day, tlame called lit !!:.'I0 p. m, Watch
papers for further nuiiouneciuoiit.

At their meeting noxt Friday even-
ing the Woodmen of the World will
hold their a nti ii ul installation of off!- -

U.rs, ns follows: Oscnr Donaldson, con- -

Alison, escort; N. Melson,
I,. Osliom, wntchman; M.

sentry; John Harbor, manager.

10c The That

C.

Kcmhart's shoe store still in business,
See them at 1 - North Commercial
street.

Baseball The Meyers store has so- -

eured a splendiit aunrenalion of base-
ball stars. Followers of the natinnul
giiiuo must make no dates for Satur-
day, (iaine railed at 2:iltt p. in. Watih
papers for further aunouneenient.

O

T. E. Johnson, sheriff of Hood River
county, slopped off in Nnlem today lor,
a visit with Sheriff Ksch between
trnins. Mr. Johnson secured requisition
papers from the governor today for a'
prisoner now held in San Francisco by

the authorities In Hint city,

Long's assorted preserves. 30c Jar
J15c. I.. M. Hoggs & Co. l'hone 311.

J. N. Skaife and Chas. Roth have
gone to Tillamook in search of land
that will rinse Muggets. 1"' imli .v

(,f soil in Tillamook Is thought to be

eircellent for their nurnose. They ex -

INVITED.

starTtourance
sul communder; Mutlock, ndvis- January JO, 11115, the pure base of
er beutennnt: 1., S. (leer, elerk! Joo W.ifire hose. Samples to submitted

H. banker;
II, J,

with bids, 'i'l... .i.md r.i n.i.iri.ssi'.i
the nnd Watr Committee,
City Recorder. right hereby!

the

Today and Thursday

"The Secret of the Haunted Hills"
episode in "ZUDOttA," two reels.

"In the Candlelight"
American special two

"NOISE OF BOM IIS" Keystone comedy.

BLIGH THEATRE
Show

COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"Fatty and Minnie He-Ha- w"

Fxtra Special Attraction
A Winning Two-pa- rt Keystone Comedy.

and Dresses?
i

$7.98

SECTION j

reserved to reject any or all in

the interest of trio City.
C'HA. V. ElAilN, City Recorder.

Members of legislature agree
that The Hlk Cafe is tho place to
cat Salem,

Tonight at the Y. M. O. the Cap-

ital .National Mini k luixketli.tll team
and the Watt Shipp team will put up
the feature contest of the be- -

cause neither tenm has been defeated
so far this series. I In 111 teams claim
to have a good chance of winning mid
the contest will doubtless prove to be

and furious. The bankers have
Hie strongest guards but the powder
men have some light fast forwards.
The oilier teams matched tonight arc
The Capital Business College against
llauser llros., nnd the llishops against

Hoth "a (liocery company,

foJTho nnlformg th8 policemen of
. .. ,...,.r,i;., ... ti, rl0r of no- -

win nrrVe in Salem within a short
,im, Tl(1 ulljful.llm , ,,iilitaiv

,.,... '.. ,,,., ,0 Ti, ...c:,.,,, .;'m

mmf )n ft Rm, ,,
i ' ,.,. . ,. ,..

ii

tee the payment of its losses? It will
pay you to see Homer Isniith, the in-

surance man, 0 McCurnnck building.
'Phone IHI.

The county will not purchase bird-- !

or tobacco for its paupers, accord-
ing to information Mutt out to A. Mj
Anderson, n" (iiinaby, this morning.
Mr. An.lersmi is the proprietor of nj
store at tjuiniiby furnishes goods
to the county poor trom time to time.
Included in the bill sent In by Mr.
Anderson were the items of tobacco ."tl

cents and birdseed III cents. The check
sent to the storekeeper was short thin
amount.

Dollar watches at Stone's drug store,

Aliening that the repair bill for one.
automobile hns not been paid James
Sykes today filed a suit against I.. S.
liarnes and Orace J1. Humes to collect

m.V.S.1 alleged to'be due for the repairs
made on the car by Hugh II. Ililde
brand. The plaintiff also seeks to re-

cover he invested In a lien, ""
rents llint it cot him to file the same
and J.'i for attorney's fees,

o -
Baseball The Meyers store has se-

cured a splendid aggregation of base
ball stars. Poljowers of the national
game must make no dutes for Saturday.
llaine called at BSlif p. m. vvntcn pa-

pers further announcement.

'

Allying that he Is 7 years of age

pect to get land that will raise l
W(,lir ,.,B instead of helmets. Then-keg- s

of mungels to tho acre. ,M uggets wi m) ,t,.jM.H 0H (he sleeves nud no
aro worth ir'.I.OO a keg. i brass buttons, and the chief believes he

o - I,,, s ..elected a unifoiiu which will show
PROPOSALS iu to be nent nud will give good sec- -

vice,

The undersigned will receive sealed rates to
hi ill un to ft o'clock p. tn. HnturdH , .... . ,,
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ANTI-ALIE- BILL
... PASSED IN IDAHO.

Boise, Idaho, .Ian. 2". Am til
great enthusiasm und with hut
two opposing vntcs the. house to- -

day passed tilt' Anderson auti- -

alien land ownership bill.
The4ii!l prohibits the acquis!- -

tion of liitul tiv alien persons,
films !! nSSOcii'tiollS, except l).y

enforcement of liens or through
inheritance, awl in such eases
tho laud must lie disposed of
within five years or he for-

feited to the state. Leasiug
or purchasing of land will be
permissible after first natural-
ization papers have been taken
out.

The bill eoiitiiins no refer-
ence to rnee, blood or nationul-nlity- .

It now noes to the
senate.

his wife drove him away from hi home
in this city and compelled him to seek
charity in Pititlnnd, Mike Seifert today
filed a motion in t'.ie circuit court to
compel his wife, Theresa Seifert, to pay
him "i for attorney s fees and $.111

more tor suit money in the divorce suit
now pending with llieresn neilert, as
plaintiff, and Mike Seifert as defend-
ant. Mr. Seifert nllcgcs in his com
plaint that since June, I SI 14, he has been
living on the charity of children of his
by a former marriage, and that his wife
holds possession ol all of the propO ty
of tiie couple.

,A11 iv embers of the Eastern Star are
icipusteil to be at Masonic temple to-

morrow at 2 p. in. to attend the funeral
of .las. K. (lodtrey.

Free-'- Au extra pair of trousers with
eu.-- suit ordered now of Moslier, the
tailor. .'Ill- State.

Special meeting of Pacific
Lodge No. 5(1, A. F. & A. il.,
Thursday nt 1 o'clock to con- -

1 in-- the funeral services of
nir late brother, James E.
Midfrey. Funeral services at

2nd .Masonic Temple.

F. A. Bell, secretary of the commer
cial club .it Sublimity, will make an
address before the hieuibers of the com
mercial club this evening. Arrange
incuts have been made to scat 7.1 nt th

dinner this evening. With the several
eddresscs that will be made and the
general discussion to follow, this prom
ises t be a sure enough live meeting.

Th3 Belgian relief committee are out
working today collecting the contribi'
Hons that are to be sent toPortland
triiiovrow. The couiiiiittee hus received
notice that the boat with tiie Oregon
contributions for tiie Ilelginns will leave
I'Ortii.nd the latter part of Ibis week
and that Salem's contributions must be
on their way by tomorrow. The com-

mittee expect to ship a carload of fluir
from this city, as well ns liberal s

of beans, dried fruits and cloth-
ing. These are all shipped free by the
mill-end- to Portland. The vessel hand-
ling the Oregon contributions is of
7.1ml ton size and will leave this week
for Belgium by way of the Cannula ca-

nal. The commercinl club, by its active
assistance, has helped materially in get-

ting dnnntin'is in sli'ipe and ready for
shipment to Cortland tomorrow.

Ideal home cooking at the Cottage
hotel, HID Court. 25c.

With a special moon fitted up by
Secretary Snyder for the moonlight
dance nnd with the music nnd respon-

ses, the bull held last night at the F.Iks'
lodge room for their friends and legis-

lators who were members of the lodge,
was an especially uiyiynble affair.
Over sixty couples were present, enjoy-
ing the dnneo and jhe music. Albert
F.gnn sling, "When Irish F.yos Are
Smiling." and 0. C, 1.. Snyder sang
"Mine." At 11 o'clock Senator Moser
responded to the toast, "Our Absent
Brothers." with very appropriate re-

marks. The feature of the evening
was the moonlight dance which was re-

peatedly encored. Credit is dun tn the
dance committee, W. K. lfer and Dr.
Seymour Skiff, for their efforts in en-

tertaining the visitors and making the
dance a success.

.T. W. Hoth, n lumber dealer of
Amity, is registered at the Cottage ho-

tel.

H. K. Edwards, of Albany, is among
the guests at the Cottnge hotel.

WEXFORD
Wednesday and Thursday

Mary Fuller

"A Girl ofthe People"
in Two 1'nrts

The first time this popular star
has ever been shown in Salem

for ft Cents

MA Close Call"
Juvenile. Comedy Drama

"Carmans Romance"
Juvenile Comedy

Bring the Children

The (ireat Come.lv Trio
LYONS-FOR- ft MORGAN

"Out of the Frying Pan"

5 Cents

MATINKB DAILY 2 TO 5
KVKMNll T TO U

MEW TODAY I

One cent 'per word each iilser- - J
tion. 4.

Copy for advertisements un- -

der this heading should be in by J
2 p. ro.

PHONE MAIN 81. i
FOll KL'N- T- Small dwelling in North

Salem. l'hone Caroy V. Martin, 4I!.

FIR WOOD 14, maple $4.30. .l'bone
U:.'4.

GOAT MEAT for sale; first-clas- s only,
Phone 2160 M.

BILLY Expert window cleaner. 1'hone
24S.

CHICKliX TAM AI.KN Fred ' Night,
J .11 lie h .

.NEW hicyde to trade for typewriter.
A. ('., Journal.

WOMAN wants middle aged woniau us
companion, l'hone

FOR KhiNT Four or fivo rooms clone
n; rent reasonable. Phono 11SC

FOB SAKE OK TRADE (loud piano.
phonograph and records. l'hone !I.j1.

LOST Six sheets of Drier drawings.
Return to Oliver Jury, DH5 South
Commercial.

S'i'lf.YYL'D Chester White sow, weight
.'10.1. Reward. X. Fryslic, lit. 5, Hnx
112, Salem.

$.100 to loan on al estate. II. T.
Randall, Room Bank of Com- -

nterce 1'ldg.

W'.UION WANTED Not larger than
L. S. Arnold, Route 1, Hex

2. l'hone li.l-- U.

FOR SALE Premium ilolden
bantams, and others. Tbono

10ua-W- . C. L. Stewart.

FOR SALE OR T HADK Light work
horses for cows. Address T. N.

route I, Turner, Oregon,

FOR KENT House with burn; fur-
nished if desired. Located Soulh
Twelfth street. Ci. W. .Johnson.

FOR SALE A lirooni modern bunga-
low, only 4 blocks from the stale
house, ilu South 14th slrect.
Price I2U0.

WANTED T.vn neat appearing young
men between IS and 22 who wish tn
travel. Apply between II and III a. in.,
F.ldridge hotel, room IS.

WANTED, SlTl.'ATlON Married man
with family, position of any kind.
Carpenter and cement man by trade,
Phono 872.

WILL the parly who picked up at
(ireenwood. station silver mesh lis;;
containing purse and money plcnso
leave at this office Rewind.

FOR HKNT Very reasonable, moilern
five-roo- bouse, bath and pantry,
near school and church. Impure
Mill South Commercial.

WE will allow you the highest price, for
your used furniture in exchange for
new. Cnlef Bros., homo furnishers.
Phone 5113.

IIEAI Til' l'L 10. acre tracts near
Salem; gilt edged land, for half ill
value; 100 cash, balance six per cent
long time. See us ut once. Jacob
Co., llub'md Hid?.

ANYONE wishing largo office calen-

dars call or pMono Homer II. Smith,
the Insurance man. liuoin 5, Mc.Cor-nac-

bldg. Phone 00.

FOR RENT 11 acres of land with
good new buildings; free wood for
fumily 'use, and personal property for
sale. Possession immediately. IS!
Court street. VI. A. I.iston.

REQUISITION 19 ISSUED TODAY.

Oovernor Requests California Executivo
to Turn Over Hlrleman,

A lcipiisitiou was today issued by
(Inventor Withycombe upon the gover-
nor of California for the extradition of
Albert llirleman, wanted to answer il

charge of larceny liy bailee in t

Kiv-jr- , Ore. llirleman was hired by Wil-

liam Hln r and W. Margulis to act n-

foremnn and inauager for them over n
crew of timber cutters and after being
requested to make all accounting of the
moii'V received for the sale of tiie tim-

ber he presented a statement of wood
Mild but failed to pay over the cash.
Thunas P. Johnson, sheriff of Hood
Hiver, was appointed special agent tn
return Hirlemaii to thiH state.

ft

- DIED

lie

I'lSUKK At tho residence, 17!) South
Hth street, Jan. l'J, 1015, Hetli 1,.

Fisher, the s old daugli-- '

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Fisher.
Funeral services wero held from the

home this afternoon. Interment look
ilace at City View ci nietery.

CALL
A

TAXI
PHONE

700
Office Bligh Hotel

SAX EM TAXI0AB CO.

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tamalea, Chill
Con Came, Chop Suey Noodle

420 Ferry Street

V,


